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MRS. GEORGE SIMS WOfffflSEV.
Before her marriage on Wednesday Miss

Maria Louise Boss*.

M«3. EDGAR H. MATBiCH.

jificrLongClamor Flatbush Gets
Police Station.

_
•fu?h -will haa* a new police station

. It will be opened at ••> Eai=t
:y^

whe^e the Police Department

ipaned » htrfldinp. rending the erection"*"
.-.

-
stas» r'n hcuse. Lieuteaar.t John

c'
prj^ -nil! be in command. ITe comes

.>,B .^irndale jrtation. Commissioner
j^~_. va« Tiade him an acting captain.

iViil v*v'* undfT him f'iur lieutenants,
"?.. serreauts and fifty patrolman, includ-
f6lf61

rirtirted xrcn. The object of the new

fun i* *o curtail the thie-i-ep* Iwliday

"l'vp* lasted in the section for years

\u25a0m fIW'rt <5 immense and is sparsely

rfi'ed b':T
'*

1S
*a;:t becoming the home

', well to d". and tho m *ak««rji

P*--- -reaped -s-' a. rich harvest there.

K.rr theTSttlwr tr.urder «nd the wave of
-•Trh'"h n carped, the grand jury f»ok*^" âr«rr up and br«ui:ht ••\u25a0 progont-

'"'..^ a^alii-T the lack pf pel

—-
in the

"\"

\*r*i

'
The popular sentimerit so ex-

IT*1
* \u25a0

dar «v*ninK. P^cember 1, it their home, at

the. Shore Road and SOth str«T

PiRST BAPTIST CHURCH, LEE AVENUE AND HEAP STREET.
To whose congregation that of the Central Baptist CHurch will be joined.

~^ .3cwsn r-': flushing tunnel will
bjesfly f"r 3t? \u25a0*"''* work-a modified form

"tS -j^-kTskinc- spTri«whe.r»» around the

?-st"cf a*s^ February, if all e<ws well.

X« Joftn Fierre Company got the award

a Its "&cf S"ls
-
471•4n

-
The Power house

,fixnachineTr are costing \u25a0bomb) $I<X\-

&> so-*.
~-* machinery is expected in

f-p^'vr; *T 'he first of the month and
(tetßSUSttiaa \u25a0will take Fix weeks m so.

tt OSQ
*'"" '"'

:j
*

at IM
"es"nt several thou-

11-^ cpl&'s a >'Par To dredge it and the
kj^i;osiers never seem to improve much
m »;t!i t^e dredging. To msk» matters

iH
, tie r;ty Vas been dumping povrae*

ÜBtte waterway for years.

SOMETHING IN THE EYE.

Small substances, like cinders, dust, or
small chips of stone or metal, can often be

removed from the eye by very simple

means. Sometimes catchiner the upper ltd

by the lashes and pulling it away from the
eyeball and down over the lower lid, then

AN APPEAL FOR CHARITY
Compelled by sickness to cease work,

without money and able to provide only a
cloth in which to wrap her Infant, the- CM
of ;a twenty-three-year-old mother was
brought to the attention of the Brooklyn

Bureau of Charities recently.

Her husband had died a short tlm«» before
her baby was born- There were two youns

children. Prior to her sickness phe had

earned only $3 a week at sewing and «h"

had no savings. There were no relatives
to aid her. A friend, also a poor woman,

had provided shelter and some food.
The mother is again able to work. She

cannot, however, earn enough to provide
properly for her family. The Brooklyn

Bureau of Charities therefore asks the

readers of The Tribune to h^ip in raising

$150 to be paid to the woman in small sums
weekly. Those who will help may send

contributions to No. \u25a0 Schermerhorn street.
Brooklyn, marked 0121.

bridesmaids. Mips Marietta E*rgert. Miss
Estelle Jarvis. Miss Ruth Davison and Miss

Edwina De Baun. an aunt of th* bride.
The decorations were In yellow, chrysan-

themums b**lnjrthe. flower used.

Abraham *"°Straus.
BROOKLYN ADVERTISEMENTS.BROOKLYN ADVERTISEMENTS.

ANIMALS AND LIQUOR.
"Animals are fond nf HSJBMT, and wh»n

under the Influence b«*hav» like human tip-

plers-." according to Dr. W. M. Pennlngton.

of San Francisc*. who has mart* a special
study •' this matter in various European

countries. "An animal importer at Ham-
burg. Germany, had an unfortunate ex-

perience in the matter of the craving for
strong drink which overtakes animals.
Hearing about d. particularly f.ne< 'rang-

oatang; he made arrangements to purchase
it. Th* -_\u25a0\u0084\u25a0• b*-ing completed, the.
animal was snipped to his home, \u25a0 man
hem« engaged to eiard the brute and pr»
serve it from harm. All went well until
one night the orang-outan* discovered a
rase of rum in the cabin. Awakened by tb«;

rlatterins: of bottles the kee {»- looked cut.
and an astonishing spectacle, met ms eyes.

The orang-outajis; was standing with a fet-

tle at his lips, while around him !ar thre*
more bottles already emptied. —Washing-

ton Herald.

letting- it sen. so that, as it recedes, its Tra-

der surface is swept by the S4BJB
-' MM

lower lid. will clear it out. If thja *»«•
not prove successful, a loop mad* of »
horse hair, or of a Ion? human hair, c*3
he passed under th* lfd and swept from
the outer side toward th© nose and drawn
down. Better than this. however, 13 the
washing of the ey<». or flushing with fin
eye dropper. EVery person should, carry
on* in his travelling besr. for they Hi tn-
valuable. Catch hold of the lower and
upper Md. draw, them awl from th« *"*
and then fill the dropp«»r. which is HV*
a small nyrtaast with water, and #ost»
the eye two or thrsa rlmeo Thia will a!-
ways remove the cinder at once.— -anally
Doctor.

Besides those already mentioned, the re-
ceiving party included the bride's parents,

Mr. and Mr? Jacob De Baun. and the

A post-nuptial reception of the weefc was
That given nn Tuesday evening by Mr. and

Mrs. Alvah Davidson, of No. 75 Lenox
Road, for their son a;id his bride, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold M. Davidson, nf"- Helen i"nr-
telyoij r>c Baiin.

Mr. and Mrs fvlear H. Hatrich. the lat-
ter before her marriage a.month ago Miss
Jessie L. Rankin. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Rankin. of Xo. 221 Stuyvesant
avenue, returned from their wedding trip

last week, and will make their home in
Brooklyn.

Tristram Metcalfe was his brother'? b»pt

mnn. and serving as ushers w<r» Percy
Smith. James Wiley, Sfarthi Ferris and
Harold Metcalfe

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Say-
ler, No. 544 id street, their daughter, Miss
Gertrude Sayler. was married on Tuesday
evening to Hamilton Candee by the Rev.
Father David J. Hi. key. of St. Francis
Xavier's Church.

The bride, gowned in white crepe meteor,

embroidered with pearls and trimmed with
princess lace, was attended by her sifter.
Miss Florence Sayler. and her cousin. Miss
Clara Davidson, of Manhattan. They were
frocked in pale pink marquisette over satin,

and carried pink roses. Th» bride's bouquet
was composed of lilies-of-the-valley.

The bridegroom, who is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. De Forest Candee. of No. 70 Pros-
pect Place, had as best man h»f« brother,
Howard Candee. The ushers were S. Sar-
geant Volck, Albert Lansing Brumley, of
Brooklyn, and J. Haigh Daingerflcld. of Al-
bany.

Only relatives were present at the cere-
mony, but a small reception followed.

Mrs. Sayler was gowned in old blue crepe

meteor and jet, and Mr?. Iand*»« wore
black lace over white satin. The decora-
tions were In pink.

All Souls' Church, Flatbush, was the
scene on Wednesday evening of the wed-
ding- of Miss Elsey Mac King, daughter of
Mrs. Theodore Burroughs, and Fortpscue
Constable Metcalfe. The Rev. Dr. J. Cole-

an Adam-, assisted by the Rev. D. Ward j
Brig-ham, officiated. Yellow and white Jchrysanthemums, palms and smilax were
used in the decoration? at the church, and
at the Chateau ati Pare, where the receD-
tion was hold after the ceremony. i

The bride, who was gowned in charmeupe
'

and duchess lace, had as her attendants i

Mrs. Percy C Smith. HIM Ida Metcalfe.
Miss Ltsettc Metcalfe. Miss H«len Grant ,
and Miss Caroline Oluff.

The matron of honor* was eowned in
lavender satin and carried chrysanthemums ;

of the same shade, while the bridesmaids
wore yellow satin, with lace drapery, and
carried yellow chrysanthemums. All wore
short court veils.

Paul D. Bernard. Mr?. Jesse T~ Hopkm?.
Mrs. John M^Namee. Mrs. Philip Brennan.
Mr«. Henry Keller. Jr., and Mrs Edwin C.
Miller.
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s=?frait»'r"l^Ts=?frait»'r"l^T Barker, nf the Brooklyn

traex cf t!ie Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
mggc.maooxm - a couple* of days ago that
«• sste of xlie protests of Brooklj-nites the

f^—r to Jersey City would cea^e -".ing

«'iyr*r^fr ••
*
rh" last tickets will be

tMwxiSso&zs- For some time the ferry

«-.c v**nT^'"P
'
:^a for its owners.

-s* loss last year was $30,000. Mr. Barker
Kvs tt*deficit far another year would be

nv.9B. On November S the company will
-_. \u25a0 -t.:.:"- cars to Jersey City from

"r.tust tvcS^e to care for the passenger

DirifirLE'.rriendorf will j^ve the second

ts is series of Sve illustrated lectures on
nave' hefcre :he Brooklyn Institute of
473 mzz Sdcrices At the Academy of

3Mc en Tuesday afternoon and evening.

His i^rif
'ar"! "Berlin and Its Environs."

A «-«k ircrz Tuesday, his topic will be
\u25a0Tiesia sad It? Playgrounds." On Fri-
cj-

-- - Emit E. Camerer. principal

v. ti«> Xew Tf^rk Preparatory School, will
prw an uTustraied lecture on ••Oberam-
nrrE'- and tr.e Passion Play of 19I0." The
Snf:se.!Srr.r.z Quartet will give a con-
Brt ?.t lite Academy on the evening of De-
xnixT1. On r*eceraber 9 the Boston Svrn-
jfteny Orrhestra .- ill gtva a concert there.
tef Hofn:ann. the piauist, willbe he as-

KFtisr arriFT. The Jollowing afternoon the
?»?x Tcrk Symphony Orchestra will give a

10 Minutes Jersey City to Hoyt Street by Tunnel and Subway.

BROOKLYN.

BAPTIST CHURCHES TO JOIN

i . een Issued by Mr. and Mrs.
5 Van Brunt 'or a reception Thurs-

Preparations for the tableaux which will
be held by the Guild of the Long Island
College Hospital, und*»r the direction of
E. Percy Moran, on Friday evening, De-
cember 13. at the Heights Casino, are now
w«fl under way. The programme has not
ye: b»-en completed, but some of the pict-

ures in which well known young men and
women of the borough will pose ar-- "The

Watch," Rembrandt; "Reading from
Homer," Alma-Tadema: 'Queen Louise
anrt He 9 tv Muller "The Mirror of

Burne-Jonee, ;*n.i Boughton'n '^Pu-
ritans Going

Mr. Morrisey. who is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. N. N. Morrisey, of No. IZT St. John's
Place, had as best man Richard Taibot
Lindale. of Flushing, and his ushers were
Ralph Lander Smith. William GL Morrisey,
jr., George W. D!etz and Albert Smyrk.
He Is a member of the Apollo, the X:
cocker and the New York Canoe Clubs.

Mr and Mrs. Morrisey are to live at No,

257 Ea--t 18th street, Flatbush.

There were also ribbon girls. Miss Edna
Li. Graves and Miss Valeria Smith Me-
Laughuin, in frocks of white marquisette

and green chiffon over white satin. All the
bride'? attendant? wore her gifts to them

—
pear! brooches.

The bridesmaids. Mis? S. Elizabeth

Henckel and Miss Meta Rublen, wore pale

gTeen chiffon over satin with rosebud
garnitures and had arm bouquets of pink
chrysanthemums.

As Miss Mane Louise Boss* and Gp«ige
Pitns Morrisey ar»» so well known in musi-
cal cirdes, their wedding on Wednesday
evening km of interest to a iarg-e contin-
gent. The ceremony to^k place at S o'clock
in St. Marks Methodist Episcopal Church,
Flatbuph, where Miss Bosse is contralto
and Mr. Morrisey the hass soloist.

Officiating were the Rev. Dr. F. Watsoa
Kannan. of the New York Avenue Metho-
dist Episcopal Church; the Rev. Dr. John
H. Willey, of Christ Methodist Episcopal

Church. Pittsburg. and the Rev. Daniel
Dorchester, pastor of St. Mark's. As was
to be expected the musical programme was
exceptionally fine. For an hour before th»
ceremony Sanford Ashley Pette. orgurist

of St. Mark's, gave a recital and Mrs. Alic«
Mm1111 Cochran, the soprano soloist, sang
"Oh. PTomise Me." and "Oh, Perfect Leva."

Paims arid chrysanthemums decorated ths
church" and also the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph E. Bosse.

No. 2ST East Ittfa street, where a small re-
ception was held. Miss Eosse. gowned in
white satin and princess lace and carrying

a silver bound prayer book, had as maid
of honor Miss Madeline Grace. Morrisey,

a sister of the bridegroom.

Her gown of sea foam satin was
trimmed with rosebuds and bugle lace and
she carried a shower bouquet of Enchant*
ress carnations.

veiled with embroidered chiffon in th« same
Shade She carried pink chrysanthemums.

Th" bride's gown was of white satin, em-
broiderM with pearls and trimmed with
duchess lace. Her veil was of tulle and she
carried Hlles-of-the- valley and orchids.

Mr. Gott, who is the son of Mrs. B. Frank
Gott. of Scarsdale, N. T.. but formerly of
Brooklyn, had as best man his brother-in-
law. Frederick L. Perine. of Scarsdal*.
Those who acted as ushers w«>r«" Thomas R.
Fisher, also of Scarsdale; Thomas F. Mor-
ton, of Hartsdale. K. V.:.Tames D. Erskine.
of Manhattan, and Ira <". Hutchinson, of
Brooklyn. th«» bride's brother.

Mrs Hutchin?on receh-ed in a gown of
blue and white brocade, with blue em-
broidery, and Mrs Gott's gown was of
lavender crepe meteor, trimmed, with (ace

-
Mr and Mrs. Charles M. Murphy, of No.

2.V) New York avenue, have announce the
engagement of their daughter. Mies Gladys
Murphy, to Friederiich Arthur Rudolph
yon Xormann, of Prussia.

Mrs Merrill Bishop, before her marriage
in September Miss Helen Stanton, will be
the guest of honor at the reception to be
given Saturday, December 3, by her aunt.
Mrs. Charles A. Hull, of No. 115 Remsen
street.

On Tuesday afternoon, November r.u. a
\u25a0•• .:_\u25a0'• will take place at t::c home of Mrs.
Myers R Jones, No. iT! Henry street, for

•\u25a0•"tit of the French Nursing Sisters.
Misa Mar; E Byrne, of No. US Gai ten

Place, bas charge of the arrangements, and

associated with her are, besides Mrs. Jones,
Mrs. Prank Zerega, Mrs. Edwin Swift, Mrs

Mrs. Charles M. Bull, of No. 289 Henry
street, has lent her home for the sale of
novelties to be given on Wednesday for the
children's ward of th« Long Island College

Hospital. Genuine New England mince and
pumpkin pies, cranberry jelly and other
delicacies are some of the offerings calcu-
lated to attract the residents of the Heights
and swell the funds of the auxiliary com-
mittee of the guild.

Assisting Mrs. Smith will be Miss Louisa
Man Wingate, Mrs. George Wingate, Mrs.
Harrington Putnam, Mrs. Thomas I'<n-
dreigh, .Mrs. Frederick de la Figaniere, Miss
Emily Rushmore, Miss Joe Liebman, Miss
Edith Sexton, Miss Esther C. Whitney,

Miss Annetta Dotter, Mis« Stella Kane and
Miss Howe.

Next Wednesday afternoon a tea— called
a birthday party

—
will be held for the

Italian Settlement at the home of Mrs.
William French Smith. No. 160 Hancock
street. Wonderful embroidery and drawn-
work done by the Italian women willbe on
exhibition. Each guest is requested to bring

a little bag", containing- as many pennies as
years of her age.

Miss Isabel Williams was the guest of
honor at a luncheon of twelve covers re-
cently at the home of Mr?. William Mc-
Laren Bristol, of No. 363 Washington ave-
nue. The table appointment? were in pink.

Wednesday, December 7, is the date an-
nounced for the toeddinar of Miss Addie
Leonore German, daughtpr of Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis German, and Gilbert Small Pe3--
ton, Jr. The ceremony will take place in
the Old Dutch Church at S o'elork. with a
reception following at the German home.
No. 2501 <"anarsie Road, Flatbush.

The bridal party comprises a matron of
honor, Mrs. Louis W. Tompkins. of Ridg»-

fleld. Conn.; six bridesmaids, Miss Mary 1..
Lees, Miss Florence Dunbar Morrison. Miss
Geralda Gianella, Miss Gertrude Martense
Yanderveer. Miss Polka Schoenijahn. of
Brooklyn, and Miss Pansy Peyton, of Phil-
adelphia: the best man, Thomas Mahon
Kelker, and six ushers, Gale German, Ce-
cil Rindsfoos. Arthur S. Warden, of this
borough; David Burnett Scott, of Mount.
Yernon; Louis W. Thompson, of Rid^efleld.
N. J., and Arthur S. Martin, of Elizabeth,
X. J.

Encouraaed by the fashionable patron-
ape the Yale Glee Club has always re-
ceived in Brooklyn, the Yale University

Dramatic Association will visit this bor-
ough on Saturday evening, December 1. The
play will be "IIVentaglio"' ("The Fan*"),

translated from the Italian of Carlo Gol-
donl by Professor Kenneth McKenzie, as-
sisted by Professor Leslie Mason. It is to
take place at the Academy of Music.

Mr?. Jacob Meurer. of No 3Bf l.inroin
Flacp. was recently rhc boatesa a* a luncb>-
eon of fearteen covers, gtiven in honor of

Miss Emma Edwards, of Detroit Ameri-
can Beauty ro<=*>? node a striking table
decoration.

The invitations to subscrih* to th«> Little
Italy dance at the Heights Casino on Toes-
day, December 6, bear the nam«»s of Mr?.

A. A. Low, Mrs. Herbert Lee Pratt. Mlsa

Katherine Dreier. Mrs. John Hill Morgan^

Mrs. Lewla Mills Gibb, Mrs. Alexander M.
White and Miss Thyrza Benson.

Th*» Ijittle Italy Settlement enjoys the
most fashionable patronase of the borough

so th« affair will brine together a distill-
gutsii«>ii assemblage

Mr* William C. Beech«*r, of No. 123 Co-
lumbia Heights, will give a dance for her
youngest daughter, Miss Eunice B^/rher,

on Friday evening, number 23, who will

then be hora- from school for th« Christ-
mas vacation.
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Thanksgiving Dinner Preparing Utilities.
Best Values, Most Fascinating Showing Anywhere.

PREPARING THE THANKSGIVING DINNER has become a science, an
art Invention has helped to prepare the dishes, decorate them and cook them to per-

fection Invention helps the carver, the cook, the waitress and the one who cleans up after-
ward Art and invention provide Utilities that are attractive enough to give you _an
appetite just looking at them. Out of paper are formed the prettiest flowers and daintiest

of decorations. AND TO SEE ALL THE WONDERS THE YEARS and the
world have accomplished there is no place in this country like the AUKAHA3I A:

> v

STR\US UTILITYSTORE. Ifit is good, the Utility is here. Ifit is here, it is

GOOD— BEST.
'

HERE ARE EXAMPLES:
"5 ZZ 71 Double Roasters. With Savory Oval Roasters. With oval bot-
KOaSterS. |non.siiPPing cover. tight

a instruction that produces best
closing: handles and browning ventilator.
19c results, 85c.

Agate Nickel Steel Ware.
Lipped Saucepans Covered Saucepans Rice Boilers

X32c!?' Xo
C

'!?4
V

.-20. 2/C-':. X
36c! - °- 04, 39c -« No.

°
6'6'59c ;So. 08'74c I Xo- 52. 58c.: No. 53'74c.; X°- 54' 87c

~~

Enterprise Choppers I Cranberry Pressers Universal Bread Nixers
A most valuable adjunct to the \ For making smooth, even, delicious :

Don't have anything- but horner made
kitchen, any time. Two sizes.

'
bread Thanksgiving Day. It> «o

78c. and 99c cranberry sauce 17c I much better 5i.35 and 52.00

For ices, desserts and finger bowl I [_aCe Paper Doilies Square Doilies pink or blue edges:
serving. The largest showing of j . , X

|fl.. , 6 inch 18c. a dozen
domestic and imported dainty de \u25a0 Ver:-thm Doilies. 4 to 10 inches. White and k- M or white and ,Hver
signs.

' sc. to 14c. a doZen Doi! ; 8 _ inch .. 3, a dozen

i Square Doilies, drawn work design, Square, blue and white or pink and
Round Doilies, 4to 19 inches. 5 inch. 7c. a dozen; 8 inch. 12c:; white Doilies; (>Vi inch.

4c. to 39c. a dozen , 12 inch , ... 22c. a dozen j Be. a dozen
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We have an unusual number of
new and factory sample pianos.
also returned rentals and Pianos
taken in exchange as part payment

for Sterling Playerpianos, which
we offer at very small prices.

Each day brings its proportion
of piano buyers, and for this reason
when we have offers like this they
are generally snapped up. There-
fore, if you would save

$50 to $100

At Greatly Reduced Prices.
USED PIANOS

The Great Thanksgiving China Sale.
Second Week—Phenomenal Values.

THE BARGAIN TABLEHAS BEEN REPLENISHED with more exquisitely decorated Ger-

man China from one of the leading factories of Europe. Here are a very few of the offerings:
At 19c. regularly 44c. each. Dinner At 98c, $1.25 and $1.49. regularly jAt 19c., regularly 39c. Cream

Plate* $2.50. $3.75 and $4.50. . Meat ; Pitchers.
At 15c. regularly 32c. each. Break- Dishes. - !At 19c. regularly 44c Tea Cups

fast Plate?.
"

At 75c, regularly $1.75 Sauce ;
A

;in<i Saucer*. ,
\u0084

~ -
r

At 12c. regularly 28c. each. Tea boat- :At 25c" «Bul*rly s'c5'c- <-offec Cv ? 5

At
P

lsc: regularly each. s*» At $K29. regularly
"*

Covered ! A^i^arly 50c. BouiHon
Plate- t

• c - _ _ Cups and Saucer*. .
At 49c. regularly $1.10. Meat At 29c. regularly 69c. Open \-eg- \At 17c. regularly 38c AfttrDinner

Dishes' --table Dishes Cups and Saucers.
At 65c, regularly $1.50. Meat !At 59c, regularly $149 Tea Pots, jAt 19c.. regularly 42c. Chocolate

Dishes. lAt35c. regularly 85c Sugar Bowls, t Cup? and Saucers.
Store orders only. None C. O. D. Limited quantities.

$22.50 Schwarzburg China Dinner Sets. $16.49. 101 $8.49 and $9.98 American Porcelain Dinner Sets. $5.58.

pieces, exquisitely decorated in a delicate lace border ! 100 and 102 pieces, handsomely decorated in seat-
in pink and lijrht green: all pieces richly illuminated tered floral design?: other* in lace sjold border
with gold; set includes Soup Tureen and 3 Meat effects: other- in white and *old designs. The 100

$4
!
49 Carlsbad China Fish Sets, $3.25. 13 pieces, ex- P«««f ,ets have °.Up Tureen. Su/ .nd Crcanl

quisitely decorated in dainty floral border designs.
'Pitcher. The 102 piece sets have Soup Tureen and

gold trimming and painted fish centers. j 3 large Meat Dishe?.

00c. Thin Blown Table Tumblers, 24c. a Dozen.
Larjre sire. Quantities limited to 3 dozen to .1 customer- Store orders only and none C. O. D.

65c. Thin Blown Decorated Table Tumblers, 39c a dozen. Variety of pretty designs. Quantities limited to 3
dozen to a customer. Store orders only and none C. O. D.

12c. to 25c. Cranberry Bowls, 6c. to 12c.
Imitation cut glass Cranberry Bowls in a variety of shape* and sizes; many pressed patterns as wellas the

plain Colonial.
45c. to 75c. Cider Jugs, 25c. In a variety of nets and styles.

Thanksgiving Grocery Sale

A3 went wll with these churches— as
Tihmost of the other Christian churches
£ th» section— until the WiHiamsburg
Encre -!\ a? opened, in 1903. Almost immedi-
Ddp a chance in the population began.
sic Hebrews then besran to leave the East
6ki Manhattan, and to crops the bridge
is!o v»iUiamsburs, on both sides
«*Broadway from the end of the bridge
i* too East Xew York. As the Jews
*ac the Christians left- The develop-
=^:t of the Flatbush section attracted
B*3y in the opposite side of the county.
-i the CThitstians went their churches l»e-
*»2 to disappear also. Some were trans-
tisaied miles away from their old loca-
*sm. Some 'churches, remaining i:i "Will-
\u25a0s»burs joined vrAh others for mutual
•'Pport. Some pa»ed out of existence
»i»Btther.
lzt First and Centra] churches suffered

*3h the rest trom th<» chanpe in popula-
*a. For some time the leading members**

vfc perceived that something must be
tee or cisc one or both of the churches
ltw;l3 have to ?o to the wall. I^ast spring*-**members of the two churches grot to-
Wher and tallied over a ;i!an of reunion.
"<Sas ths last fa!! months the scheme
t&t'.nrciy developed. Last week the plan?
£ tor.solidaiion were completed.

Sunday the orjra:uzations will meet
c tbeir respective churches for the la.«t

:aat On December 4 the combined con-
will join at the First Church.

Church willbe disposed of.*
J*£ev. J. Austin Huntley, of the Cen-
Cficr-h. Wjjlbe pastor of the consoii-*^Cfcarcbes' The Rev. George D. s=pen-

S?V of th*. First Church, has resigned and~
*<*k a new pastorate. The Sunday-a*'i« and .church societies of the two

will be merged as fcest they
*£3 the division of half a century will

\u25a0Me ir»¥ with in so far as ...-
-ne Centj^ chiacli has a membership

f^ a £unday sciiool of 2SO-
"

ha.«
—'>irch debt of $o.¥*i and its property is

at fi^r.-,, Ine First Church ha*?
MatuUershlji of 4<* and a Sunday school

w"- Ithas a rieht of S22.GM and a proy-
r valued at JIOO.OOO. "The church audi-

'\u25a0••Jin has seats lor fef»J persons and the
school can accommodate io>>. The

it* church membership will be about ....-- t»i* s»«r Sunday school will have about*
»^-btrs. The consolidation will make
Hrocg chcrch for a time, but the most
ao* *^xPe<.t that the organization will

r
\u25a0*i--*rarp;y driven to follow in the foot-

T*'«f
°' 'Jrtl"-T "Vl'niiamsburg churches and

1J a. new location.

•Bun burg"Organizations Unite
Again After 4 5 Years.

ifrtT a s»7i3-ra.t:oTi of forty-five years the
\u25a0-•--- First Baptist churches in

~:;.ar ~
have -r.-.-: Joined hands and

x2hereafter be known as one ortrainza-

Sol The char.jred conditions through
*iica these churches have panned have
wr tvpicai of Christian churches of the
afsthorhood. The First Baptist Church
ra opened in ?SS9. Its picturesque build-
Zz. at L«ee avenue and Keap street, with
IS sasufc of vines, is known ail over the
•esssrh. In 1&65 some of the members of
t» First Church left the rest and *««»

a£ & church at Marry aver.ue and South
.i&Ereet.

.BROOKLYN ADVERTISEMENTS.

you must act quickly. Ifyou are not ready for the piano, a
small deposit willreserve it until wanted. Some of these
pianos have been used for samples only, others short time
rentals; mostt of these have been in use from three to six

months, some a longer period. There are twenty in all,
various designs and woods, choicest mahogany, walnut, oak,
rosewood and ebomzed cases suitable for any parlor. They
have been thoroughly overhauled in otir own workshop, so
that we can guarantee them. Our monthly payment plan
is fair and liberal.

Send for interesting Booklet on
Sterling Playerpiano. it's .Free.

t^ Sterling Piano c°
518-520 Fulton Street, cor. Hanover Place, Brooklyn.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINQS.

Miss Elizabeth Dutcner. as her sister?
maid of honor, wore • a >\u25a0 yellow satin, :

veiled with chiffon, and carried yellow j
roses. The brides gown was of white satin \
and chiffon, hand embroidered, and trimmed \
v.iih old point iace. a family heirloom. Old |

point lace crowned her lulie veil and aha
carried Ulies^of-tbe-valley^ She wore Mr. i

Carroll? gift,Ipea and diamond pendant. |
George Veisor Carroll acted as best man, ;

and Burchard Dutcher, Franz Ackerman, :
William Lssse! and Williams Mi.]? Maltbie j
were the ushers. There were no brides- !
maid?, but assisting in receiving, besides :
Mrs. Mary E. Carroll mother of the bride- !
groom, were Mrs. George Meteor Carroll, j
Mrs. Percie Lute. Miss Florence Calhoun j
Burke. Miss Florence William*. Miss May- j
belie \u25a0Williams. Miss Bda Louisa Adams, j
Mrs. Charles E. Rogers, Jr., Mi«s Mabel j
Dinsraore. Miss Marion Pools", Mrs. Irving j
McKenny, Miss Emily Welch tad MSw j
Catherine Eigley. Mr. and Mr«. Carroll are
to live at Harden Court, Xo. 123 Columbia J
Height?.

Mr. Carroll »** graduated from the New j
York University Law School in IMt

An important wedding socially wan *\u25a0< I
on Thursday evening of Hiss Florence B. |
Hutchinson. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. j
Horace F. Hurchinsen. had Charles Cle a- I
laud Dodge Gott. The Rev. Dr. John ;
Humpstone, pastor of the Emmanuel Bap- •

tist Church, reformed the ceremony a' I!
o'clock at the home of the bride'? parents. I
No. 314 Clinton avenue, mi „pman recep.j
•

\u25a0\u0084n followed. Pink ehn Santh,m|ims nd
preen^ry wen used in ,„

continns
throughout Ow house.

Miss Mam" Hutch|n*on, a B net nf lhe
lirlif*.MS who her mail «l nor,( and only
attendant. wa£ gowned ,n (f((. J11..n s<i

,,n>

Perhaps the moat Important bit of news
this week la the announcement of the en-
cagemeiu of Mlsa Eunice Clift Mallory,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Malory,

of N-.. IMontague Terrace.
Miss Mallory's fiance is George E. Hite,

jr.,son of the Rev. Dr.and Mrs. George E.
Hite, of White Plain?. X. Y. He i? a
graduate of Williams, and is now in the
Columbia Law School, where be expects^ to
finish next spring. Mis." ilaliory was Intro-
duced to society two years ago.

Foremost among the week's weddings is

that of Miss Mar:. Stranahan Dutcher.
daughter of George Gideon Dutcher, and
Otis Swan Carroll. Miss Dutcher and her
sister. Mis? Elizabeth Datcher, in addition
to their high position in society on the
Heights, have been prominent in all social
and philanthropic work in the borough and
are directors in the LittleItalySettlement.
They are nieces of the late J. S. T. Strana-
i.ar.. founder of Prospect Park, and grand-
daughters of the late Nathan Burchmrd,
formerly consul to Switzerland.

The bride is a graduate of Packer and
Smith and a member of the Woman Uni-
versity club. Only relatives and a few in-
timate friends witnessed the ceremony,

which took place on •\u25a0:•--•. ay. at 3:20
o'clock, at th* Dutcher me, No. 39 Pierre-

pont street, but there was a larger attend-
ance at the reception following, from t until
7 o'clock. The Rev. A. H. C. Morse and the

Rev. J. W. A. Huntley officiated.
The decorations throughout the house

were in yellow and white, chrysanthemums

being us*-d in combination with autumn

f">iiag»-.

Although no details have as yet been set-

tled for the- •wedding of Miss Mary White
Childs and Ernest Gallaudet Draper. It is
to take place some time after the holidays,
probably in. January, and will, of course, be
of prime social interest, Miss Childs. who is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Hamiin Childs, of No 53 Prospect Park
West, having since her debut, four years
ago, been as much in evidence on the
Heights as on the Park Slop**. She was
graduated from Vassar in IMB, and her
fiance, who is the son of Dr. and Mrs.
Amos G. Draper, of Washington, is an Am-
herst man and a member of Alpha Delta
Phi.

Miss Katharine Dauchy is to act as maid
of honor for her sister, and the bride-
rr.aids will be Miss Anna Smith, Miss
Kat^rine Grout. of Brooklyn; Miss
Adien* Bergen, of Freeport. L«ong Island,

and Miss Margaret Miller, of Chicago.
The ushers may also nox be announced.

They are Samuel Sisson. of Syracuse;
Charles Hart, of Amityviiie, 'Long Island.
Jonathan Grout. Norman Gaynor. Otto
Kaechl and Theodore Dauchy, a brother
of the bride. A brother of the bridegroom.

M. C. Migel. of Manhattan, will servf- as
best man.

The attendance at the reception follow-
ing th* wedding- of Miss Margaret Dauchy

and Julius Adolphus Migel. in the First
Presbyterian Church on Tuesday, will be
small, only relatives and th© closest per-
sonal friends having been asked to the
home or the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frederic Wells Dauchy. No. STO Carroll
street.

Weddings, Engagements and
Announcements.

s^L^T?™ adeil '™ to the winter's- _ oeh^an,* will be M.s, L. R*a-

1™ ™ daughter of Mr- and Mr, WIIU
She will be presented on Saturday. Decem-ner z. at a tea between the hours of 4 and

L , ?"• T°dd p!ans *• have as in-formal and simple in detail Mpossible. Aemail dance win follow in the evening for
the girls assisting and an equal number of
young^ men.
In the ra-ivine- party win *>„ Mlss Mar.

.iorv Todd a sister of the debutant-; Miss
Marions Hillis.Miss Emilia Burrows. MiSJKathleen Webster. Miss Gladys storey.
Miss Katharine Williams. Miss Ethel West.Miss Beatrice Nathans, of Philadelphia,
and Mis* Margaret Beer?, of Guilford,
Conn.

At the cominr out reception of Miss Mar-
jory Eddy, daughter of Mr and Mr?. Thom-
as1A Eddy, of No. 54 South Portland ave-
nue, on Saturday afternoon next. Dm re
ceiving party will Include Miss Kathleen
Webster. Miss Helen Mechlin*. Mips Gladys
Storey. Miss Gladys Schroeder, Miss Jean-
rsette Davenport. Miss Anna Corninsr. Was
Helen Corning, Miss Mnrg-aret Eddy. Miss
Margaret Boonim, Mies Mane! Brewer,
Miss Claire Cooney. Miss Florence Mar-
shall and Miss Janet Ivtns.

The reception, -which trill b« the conven-
tional afternoon function tetween the hours
of 4 and 7. i? to be followed by a" in-
formal fiance and supper for the members
or the receiving party and an equal num-
ber of men.

To introduce their daughter. Miss Hazel
Chase Brant, and in celebration of their
silver weddine, Mr and Mr?. Henry Liv-
ingstone Brant win E-jve a reception on
Saturday, from 4 until 6 and from S until
-.-> o'clock, at their home. No. SI Macon
street. Miss Brant was graduated from
Packer last June and a number of her
classmates trillreceive with her.

The receiving party Includes Mrs. Alice
Merrltt Cochran. Mrs. George De Garmo,
Mrs. Edwin L. Sweet. Mrs. Edwin L*. Fer-
ris. Miss Helen M. Brant. Miss Elvia
Zatr-skie. Miss Katharine Dudley, Miss
Marine Decker. Miss Helen Millard, Miss
Arllne "Williams and Miss Dorothy Wan-
deL

BROOKLYN SOCIETY

SMOKY FIREPLACES
ad*- to Draw or no Charge
£**J2iaatlQa a mad Estimates Free.

tTf.V*r* t̂**~"TVni- W. Attir Jib H. Cboatn.
«•*£]\u2666 Rei<l ard «n«n;. other nrominent

•JOHN VVIIITLEY,
Engineer aad Contractor,

*•***••>fet.. Brooklyn.>. V. lei. 1613 ilaim.
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